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　　＊  OT や PT のアセスメントの方法やどのよう
な業務を行っているのかが分かりやすく学
ぶことができた．
















































































































































































































































































































　　＊  SWr の面接は，印象としてサクサク進んで
いくように思いました．




































































































































































































































































†4） 社会福祉士はソーシャルワーカーの国家資格である．ソーシャルワーカ （ーSocial Worker）の略語はSWrである．
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Abstract
　The purpose of this study is to reveal the student’s change in awareness and understanding related to professions 
and interprofessional work (IPW: Interpersonal Work) that occurs through learning in practice classes together with 
students with different specializations.
　In order to clarify these changes, the comment sheets filled out by students after the "inter-profession seminar" 
class were qualitatively analyzed.  There were 3 changes in course students: ① change in the understanding of 
their own profession, ② change in the understanding of other occupations, and ③ changes in the understanding 
of interprofessional work.  Each of the changes occurred by explaining in class one’s own profession to students 
of other professions and receipt of questions.  In addition, with regards to the features and nature of each of the 
professions, by consideration in advance and sharing opinions at conferences, it was possible to understand by 
comparing how other professions consider and react to the same case event.  Also, upon verification and organization 
of the differences in expertise, the meaning of multidisciplinary cooperation started to be considered.
　In light of these results, IPE in the future will require class program planning, implementation, and consideration 
that is conscious of the above changes.
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